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GREER'S EFFICIENT FORCE IN

TniM H ANDLES THINGS WELL

3.
SliPUiFlED BY CARD SYSTEM

Be Prompt at the Appelate Hear ana"

-- Facilitate Matters Materially js
; S the Request efTeaeWha

est the Burdens.

The instructioflB'
'

for registration
this year are that: 1. All ftfew lu--

deats will FIRST consultthe Regis
trar Ja Memorial Hall, weentzance.
Nobs of the following iastractions ap-

ply to XEW STUDiITS.
. AIL' except bow students, first ae-ca-re

aaeliuament and registration
ticketMenOTfcd Hall 12 far an
hour ia, which to have class assign-
ments made aad to register, Tiokek
are aot"aeat by aaaiL Allow saMckat
time to see yoar adviser aad dean
aad to, prepare your application before
year hour ef regietratioa.

3. AIL except aew atadeats, will
proceed, as follows to register after
isecariag the assigament aad registra-
tion ticket above: '

To.
1. Adviser la ,departsaeat oHce or

In the Armory.
2. If aaar?radaaie wosaa), jpeaa.

of ia jfcy&Trf. .

3. Beaa. of yoar college la, AraioVy

r (if ia ta Ccllese of! Arts aad
Steiemoes) the Koetratk BeanL

ir'aaWnaerB XaBial Ha
to aave. appHeatioa saade eat,

Aseigaaaeat Coamittee la Me-

morial HalL
6. Registrar's oSce.
Nate: Toar adviser" will sapplyyoa

wlta a slip which be will Ml la aad
approve as yoar aabjecta for regis-tratioi- L

This East be approved by
the deaa of year college. (Uader-gralaa- te

woatea will seoare tae ap-

proval ef tie Daaa ef Wee befere.
geiag to tbedeaa of tbe college).

lege, m to the steaegraphers ia Me-sori- al

HalL who will copy the ap-

proved Est of yocr aabjecta oa the
blaaks, the latter beiag given

to yoato take to tae Assigaseat
Pmamittnn aad thereafter to the Reg-totra- rs

oftce.
4. Be preseat at the Aseigaateat

Ceatatittee ia Meaorial Hall aad the
Registrar's eSce, AdaUaktratioa Hall
183, promptly at the aaartsr hoars
aaased ea the Assignment aad Regis- -

tratiea tieket
Ia the-Cett- of Arts aad Scleaces

stadeats are permitted to choose their
"eleottre atwHes wlthoat refereace to
asajera aad atiaors, hat each stadeat
befere gradaatiea aust complete at
least two. years werk ia aeaae eae'de-partate- at

(aalaimaai 1 hears). Stu-dea- te

who wish to aeeeialise after oae
year of reaideace may soieet aay

with aay pfofeeser ia the
depart anat aa advieer aad nay iahe
therefei a asa)or er aet lees than 24

hears er aore thaa it hears; aach
atadoato ahaM tetaJa the right to
cheoso aay eieptire saeiect aside
freaa the xaiec (Stadeats ia the
Teaeaers CsMage ahall aaeet Ihe asajer

Sac the TJal- -

varsity Teaeaers certifieate.) At the
ead ef the year, aay
whe ia aet taking a aujer may select

prefeaaor ia the
ef Arte

3t--

5

5.

ft

hex adrwer

consultation j.ta; the daa of the col-

lege.
All 'second year students in the Col

lege of Arts and. Sciences, will be as
signed to advisers at the time of

and Registra-
tion, tickets la Memorial Hall 102.

If a student does not secure "a reals--

((ration, ticket by S. P. m., Friday, Sep--

temper iVor iaiis te present aimseii:
in reaclaess atvhe hour assigned on
als tickir ae, juuy.. be coapeUed to
rVsi3terr;the weekfoKowing the rega.;
tar 'ptaSBta!n:ikl '?ae
rins- - thoiwnaltyif "payiag tfea late
?fegistratioa,fee of jS.OO.

Gradaate stadents and city teachers
aiay register dariag the wees;: follow?
ing the regalar registration days.

RegtelriiCou m the foar-yea- r couie"
of the College of Medicine la Osoalia
boWs there Septeber 18-1- 9.

To avoid coHfusion and delay have
applications prepared and approved
and everything in readiness, in ad-vtiB- ce

of yoar boar of registratioa.
We Count on your aid.

M. E. "BECOMES AN M. M.

Member ef Nebrackan Editorial Staff
"Hae Married Kept Secret. Since

April Eleventh.

Cloyd Ll Stewart waa married April
11, to. Miss Edaa Charlotte Kinalson,
at St. Joe, --Miaouii,vthe ceremoay tak-
ing place In the XwCdpal Cathedral
of that cky. Mrs. Stewart's home is
ia IJgoaier, ladhiaa, iaad for the pasf1state Fair Exhibit Played up by the
few" years aae has aeea wtik tae xea--

ceapie bad been aceaaiatea, for more
ihaa -- a year aad theicJafteMlag eame
threagh their work oa the Icefam
ciroak. ,

Mr. Stewart ie a popalar member of
the senior elaes aad deriag his college
career has been premlaeat ia dra-
matics aad nwepap9T work. --He was
presideat ef the Jaaipr class the first
semester, and was made a member of
the Ianoceats at the ead of his Junior
year. His heme is in ijaramie, Wy
oming.

Mr. aad Mrs. Stewart will reside in
this oRy watte 24r, SKcwart completes
his law cearae. They are residing at
arement t 48fi South lth.

APPENKfTIS CAUSES

DEATH IF-KB- R. MM

Stebblaa Waa a Preminent Sealer &m

One ef the Energetic Students

en the Campus.

Guy L- - Stehhins of Gothenburg,
Nebraska, aad a senior ia the Univer-
sity taking arts aad sciences, died at
3 o'clock yesterday after a harried
operation for acute appendicitis. He
completed his sophomore year at Wes- -

leyaa University where he was a mem
ber of the society of Everets. He ea--

tered the TJalveraity ef Nebraska met
year aad took ap werk ataialy ia the
peUtical scieace departmeat prepara
tory 4 takiag a fear-yea- r ceaiae ia
the Harvard TJaiveratty. Although
Gay was ia the TJaiverafty a oompara-tivel- y

ahort time he has- - left aa In
delible Impraislea ia the hearts aad
lives ef as alL Shortly after eoattacj
lato the Uaivereity he was pledged
aad iaitiated mte 33Ma Haeflea where
he immodtoanify hosame a meriag iae--

a. TOm

frieaea ea the campaa easeM their
sympathy to his bereaved

HARD OH MOVIES

Splendid Pictures ef Aeroplane in

Flight Pari of the University

Extension Work.

'Or. Coadra, head of the Geographical
department, of the University has been
busy the 'past few days clipping and
arranging moving picture, films taken
of the State Fair in action. Among
them there is the first perfect film
made of an aeroplane flight, a very
difficult leat because" of tSe clouds and
the difficulty of keeping the camera
properly focused. The Doctor's ef
forts have been directed along the line
of soil conservation and it is to these
ends that he is now devoting his time
to the moving; picture part of the Uni-
versity extension work. Since "be-

ginning .his moving picture plan Proj- -

feasor Coadra has reached over one
hundred and twenty thousand people,
who, would otherwise perhaps never
have known anything of Nebraska Uni-
versity's really practical aad beneficial
mission among them.

PRQMMEIIT PAPER

REFERS 70 UIIYEBSiTY

I , 'ffeejHe Active.

Is exhibiting some of. its werk at
the state fair tarn year and ia illus
trating there the field it is designed
to cover, the state university has
taken another step toward closer con-

tact with the people of Nebraska. It
has opeaed ap aa entirely aew chan-
nel for pablictty of the big school. It
has also indicated 'that in the futare
it will endeavor not only to cater to
its students bat to acually reach out

id grasp ordinary taxpayers and
compel them to listen to information
about the higher educational side of
the gigantic corporation in wmcn
they are stockholders.

The interest taken in the exhibit
shows that there was nn immediate
aad manifest reffpoase on the part of
those whom it was intended to reach.
Many people learned more than they
ever knew before about the university.
They so expressed themselves fully
and frankly: They appeared to be
delighted with the opportunity of ob
taining this information. Many who
viewed the exhibit in fact became in
terested enough to visit the univer-
sity itself later -- n. Scores of men

1 women denoted asfcAishmeat at
the variety and thoroughness of the
courses oCered aad at the multiplicity
of activities preseat ia each an in
stitution. Many of these men and
women were parests of hoys aad girls
who are stadeats bow at the naiver- -

sity or who have graduated. And the
greater share of them admitted that
their, previous knowledge of the
school aad lbs Mfe had been very lim-

ited. They promised to keep ia closer
touch wkh St ia the futare. Their in-

terest was obviously stimulated or en-

tirely leorjolod by the exhibit.
This year's exhibit waa ia the natare

a
ef aa experiment. If the heads of

rthe school are wise, if they have
Hsteasd to the oemment and cemmea- -

MfrUoB of these who aaw it, they will
eatiaae It year by year ia ealarged

Sena. There is much to aaia from

v. a v ... - '. w

such ,an exhibit both on the part
of the aniversity and the students to
come. The more the people know
about the school the more intelligently
wllllts needs be met and the more
readily will the taxpayers be respon-

sive to changes wnich will better en-

able it to carry out its mission in state
life.

The university is of increasing im-

portance to the people of this state.
The sooner all the taxpayers become
acquainted with its possibilities and
the principles under which it must be
conducted the sooner will it be re
moved from the field of uncertainty.
The school has a secure, piace in
Nebraska hearts. Its future means
much to those who have passed out
of its halls as well as to those who
are destined yet to enter them. When
Nebraskans know their institution they
will do nothing to endanger its pros-
pects. Its life will then be of. more
serious concern to them than that of
"any other governmental institution.1'
Omaha World-Heral- d.

HAND BOOK OUT FOR

BENEFIT OF STUDENTS

Students Flock to. the Office in Order
to Get One ef the Booklets

Ready Demand.

The "3?' book is out A copy can
be secured free at the Y. M. C. A.
headquarters in the Temple. Hun-

dreds are already gone.

The editorial staff was: Glenn S.
Everts, editor; Hugh M. McVicker,
associate editor; Gertrude Scribner,
associate editor; Paul L. Martin, busi-

ness manager.
This handbook is valuable to all

students and especially the freshmen.
In it is found a list of all student pub-

lications, student organizations, fra-

ternities and sororities; also ath-

letic records and a football schedule
for this falL

Don't make "un of Andrew Carnegie.
If Europe had followed his plan of dis-

arming and settling eqaabbles at the
Hague, there would have been no war.

AWGWJUI TO BE READY

FOR STUDENTS SOON

Helmet and Quill Society Composed of

Thirteen Members Will Put Out

Publication.

The first number of Awgwan, the
University tunny book, will be Ttff the
presses soon. Awgwan is published
every two weeks by the local wits and
artists and the management promises
a number of new features for this
year's paper. The cover will be run
in three colors and the book will be
well filled with jokes, essays, illustra-
tions and campus poetry.

Awgwan is published under the
auspices of the Helmet and Quill So-

ciety, aa organization of thirteen men
interested in the welfare of the paper.
New members are taken into ihia so
ciety at the end of each year from
among the' most active contributors.

Awgwan was started two years ago
in response to the need for a paper
such aa most of the "big eastern uni
versities possess in the form of Cornell
"Widow." Harvard "Lampoon," and H

has rapidly taken its place ameag the
foremost university fanny books of the
eoaatry.

FOML
MANY OF THE OLD MEN BACK AND

READY FOR FALL PRACTICE.

COACH STIEHM SAYS LITTLE

Regular Work Begins Next Monday

But Several of the Men Are Al-

ready Seen-a- t Their Daily

Exercises.

As is usually the case, at this time of
the year Coach Stiehm finds a real
joy awaiting him. The thunderbolt
that he carefully forged last fall and
polished up last spring has developed
Several flaws during the summer. It
will do to hurl.against Washburn and
Morningside perhaps, but it will take
a team of real championship calibre;
to oat-scor-e such opponents as the
Jayhawks, Hewkeyes, or the Michigan,
Aggies.

A first class center must be de
veloped. Roy Cameron, the hansom- -

smashing tackle of last year's eleven
seems a likelyNcandidate for that posi
tion. Also two ends must be found.
The man1 who tackles any task with
out a goal in view is, handicapped.
Stiehm finds himself doubly handi
capped, for neither Beck nor Mastin,
stars of the outside; positions last year,
will be hack. The rest Of the line
looks strong with Captain Halligan,
Cameron, tAhbort, and Ballis, all veter
ans oa the job, and Corey, Caley,
Fouts, Norris, Richards, and some oth-

ers to pick from.

In the back field will be Dick Ruther-
ford of the Titian locks and the loud
war cry, and Howard with his master-
ful toe. Around these two Stiehm ex
pects to build a record scoring xna--

fchine. For the other two back field
positions he will have Porter, Wilson,
Hawkins, and several others to choose
from. There is a rumor that Herb
Potter, who won an "N" in nlneteen-twelv- e

will register this week. He
mi- -

that position, if he decides to try for it.
Guy Chamberlain, the big

athlete who was the sensation
of last year's Freshman team, is "u-
ncertain as to whether he will return to
school. In a letter to Coach Stiehm
he explained that he was thinking
seriously of staying out of school this
year. He may yet decide to come. If
he should fail to appear it will be a
hard blow to ..ebraska's prospects for
a championship team.

What the Coach Said.
' In regard to Nebraska's prospects
for a championship team, Coach E. O.
Stiehm is inclined to be non-comm- it

tal to say the least "It won't do,"
said,, e, "for us to be too enthusiastic
over our prospects. Prospects at this
time don't justify it."

Freshmen! Freshmen!!
There is a position in the business

department of the Daily Nebraskan
open to an energetic freshman who
has either had experience in the
newspaper business or is interested
in that class of work. This position
will giva the right kind of a man a
"training that will permit him to apply
for a higher position during the next
school year. Write either to the busi
ness department of the Daily (Nebras-

kan or (ee personally Frank Perkins
or Raesdl F. Clark.

.'.'---


